
THE BAILY
"Lot our fast Censures Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 5, 1872. VOL. VIII-NO. 66.

Tas SOUTH.-Grado olly, the eyes ofthe North are being ' opened to thetrae condition ot the South. The visit
of Mr. Greeley to Texas is likelj to bear
good fruit. In traveling through the
Southern States, the editor of the Tri¬
bune Baw how the people were robbed inthe name of the great Republican party,and he had the courage to denounce the
robbery. Other men of influence in theNorth were induced to look at the ques¬tion with impartial eyes, nnd the more
they looked, the more they were
astounded at the misgovernment of the
South. The Nation, a Republican jour¬nal, wants to know what ear vic» the oar-
pet-baggers "have rendered the country,that we should grant them the monopolyof robbing the rebels." The question is
aa pertinent as it is difficult to answer.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher now
cornea to the front with an earnest pleafor the Sooth. In the last number of
the Christian Union, he reviews the
-whole matter ably and dispassionately.He points ont how the Sooth was ex¬
hausted by the war, how it yielded as a
man drops from exhaustion. On the
heel of financial rain, trod a total disar¬
rangement of the system of labor. Tho
immediate consequence wa« to greatlyparalyze the industry oi .the whole sec¬
tion. Then came a failure of orop after
crop, and the Southern people were poorindeed. Bat this was not all. Tho
crowning burden waa misgovernment.The State governments fell into the
hands of "ignorant and knavish men."
Publio money has been wasted and
stolen, and "a proud and spirited popu¬lation have seen their places of trust and
honor filled by foreign adventurers and
uneducated freedmen."
When men like Mr. Greeley and Mr.

Beecher earnestly demand a ohange in
the government of the Southern States,
surely deliveranee is cloBO at hand, for
no two men are more trusted and rc-

5)eoted by tho Northern peoplo at large,he Southern people have stood upnobly under the heavy burdens imposed
upon them, and they have proved them¬
selves worthy of the high honors of
American citizenship. Though crashed
as proud people have seldom been
crushed, they have not folded their
hands and quietly drifted ont upon the
black ocean of despair. They have
worked with energy, and heaped upspoil after spoil for the plunderers. The
night bas been long and dark, and now
it is fall time that the day began to
dawn.-New York Turf, Fieldand Farm.

HORACE GREELEY AS A,PEESENT-TAKEK.Perhaps no circumstance could more
fittingly illustrate the difference between
the character of Mr. Greeley and the
present incumbent of the White House
than the following, story, the troth of
which is vouched for by Mr. John Sum¬
ner, a hatter, doing business in Myrtle
avenue, and from whom it was reoei red
by an Eagle reporter:
In 1851 the'hatters employod by Mr.

Genia, the Broadway hatter, struck for
higher wages, and being refused, started
an independent hat shop of their own,
on the co-operative principle, while Mr.Genin employed a number of men called
"scabs" by the tradesmen to fill their
places. An artiole appeared in the Tri¬
bune endorsing the cause of the men who
atruok, and on the following day a com¬
mittee of men, of which Mr. Sumner
was chairman, was appointed to wait onMr. Greeley and thank him for his arti¬
cle.
The committee waited on him and

performed their mission, and while
doing GO, one of the members, unnotioedby Mr. Greeley, managed to get hold ofhis white hat and take the size of it, andthen took their leave. A few days after¬ward the same committee came backwith a magnificent hat, the productionof the beat workmen in the «hop, and
patting it on th* philosopher's head ashe sat at his desk, asked him how heliked it. Mr. Greeley looked at himselfin the glass, looked at the hat, and de¬
clared it the best hat he had ever warn;and now, said he, "Gentlemen, what's
your price for this hat?" The commit¬
tee said they didn't intend to chargehim anything for the hat; that it was in¬
tended as a slight token of their grati¬tude for his servioes in their oaase. "I
can't accept tho hat," said Mr. Greeley,turning to his desk, "unless I pay for it.
What I did I did for principle and notfor presente. If you will tell me how
much money the hat is worth, I wouldlike to take it, for I like the hat; but if
you don't do that, you can take it awaywith you again." Cornered thus, the
committee had no option but to name a
prioe for the hat, whioh they fixed ateight dollars. Mr. Greeley bought thehat at that prioe, with evident satisfac¬tion, and wore it for several years after¬wards.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Eleotion of City Surveyor.
COLUMBIA. 8. 0., Jan« L 1872.

AN eleotion for a (JITY SURVEYOR will bsheld at tb« regular mooting or CityConnell, on TUESDAY, Jon« ll. ApaUoanUwill hand is their letters to
CHARLES BARNUM, City Clerk.
Fencing Bidnoy Park.

COLUMBIA, 8. O., Jan« 1,1872.SEALED proposals for REPAIRING FENCEaround Sidney Park will bo received byth« undersigned, and aoted on at th« regularmeeting of City GounoU. TUESDAY, Jan« ILCHARLEB BARNUM, City Clerk.

Notice.
Proposal» for Supplying Wood lo Water Work»

COLUMBIA, 8. 0., May 80,1872.§EALED proposals will be received and sub¬
mittsd to Council at rogular mooting, on
NE ll, 1872. for supplying the Water Workswith Oo« Handrad (100) Cords beat long-leafPINS WOOD, delivered at Water Works. Tko

contract will be awarded to the lowest re¬sponsible bidder. By order City Council.
CHARLES BARNUM,May 81_City Clerk.

Canned Vegetables, ftc
PEAS, Lima Bean«, Asparagus, Green

Corn, Buocotaeh, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches. Fin« Apple«, California
Apricots and Pears, (decidedly the finest
things ever pnt into oana,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel. Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines, ào.
May 4

'

GEO. BYMMERS.

Special MotiooB.
A Wholctomc Stimulant, That is Ab¬

solutely Paru-Physicians throughout ihe
world agreo aa to the necessity for difTüBlve
stimulants in modioal practioe, bat complain,
and with good reason, of tho impossibility of
obtaining them pare. Tho difficulty here
presented would be a aerious one indeed, if
the claaa of agents was limited to the adulte¬
rated liquors and wines of trade. It va¬
nishes, however, wheo the absolute purity
and extraordinary restorative properties of
H08TETTEB'S BITTERS are taken into con¬
sideration. Aa a stimulant, tho article ia
absolutely free from everything objectionable;but this ia only one of its recommendations.If lt were nothing more than an excitant, Itaeffects would be fleeting. It might refreshand revive tho system for a few minutes, batoould produce no permanent benefit. Thestimulating elements of tho Bitters ia a
moana, net an end. The tonic, anti-bilious,depurativa and aperient vegetable juicescombined in tho preparation aro tho agentsthat impart vigor; and regularity to the weak¬ened and disordered organization, the epirltu-
ons principio being ohiefiy useful in diffusingtheir influence through the systom and other¬wise facilitating their oporation. Alcohol,even in ita purest form, is not so much amedioine as a motive power, by which tho
specifics of the vegetable kingdom may bebrought to bear apon the debilitated and dis¬ordered organs that require renovating andregulating: and it ie io thia way that the pureeaaence of rye incorporated in Hostottor'sBitters increases the efficiency of the purelymedical ingrodientB._May 31 f3
Flavoring Extracta ara of primary im¬

portance in cookery; and of all articles otthia description the highly coneentratodSTAND urn EXTRACTS, prepared by Joseph Bur¬
nett A Co., Boaton, are pronounced by lead¬
ing caisinicra-Professor Blot among thonumber-the purest and beat.
Human Wrccks.-Evcry day and hour

we meet with broken down spoclmens of hu¬
manity-wrecks that seem paat hope of salv¬
age. At least seven-eighths of theee mightbe filled with new vitality, by a courae of DR.WALKEB'B CALIFORNIA ViNEOAn BITTERS.Many aro suffering from the reaction of rum-
polluted bitters or powerful minerals. It ischaracteristic of Dr. Walker's Oreat Restora¬
tive that it neutralizes the effoot of thesemis-oallod remedies, and accomplishes, indue time, a perteot cure.
Suture Gives Ua Teeth, but she does not

Sreserve and purify them. That must be
one with Fragrant Bozodont. Tho dentalbono and ita enamel caaing are made invul¬nerable to all destructive influencée by thedaily use of thia bonoQcent preparation.850,000 will be Vivia tot any remedywhich will care Chronic Rheumatism. Pbinstn the Limbs, Back and Chest, Sore Throat,Insect Stiugs, Croup, Dysentery, Colic,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr, To¬bias' Venetian Liniment ; established in Í847;never fails. Sold by all Druggists. Depot,10 Park Place, New York.
Piaitt'a Astral Oil-More accidenta occurfrom using nnBafo oils than from «tuarnboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, and

no accidents, directly or indirectly, have oc¬
curred from barning, storing or handling it.011 House of Charles Pratt, established 1770, rNew Tork.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by uting G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth." it removes tan, froukles,sun-burns, and all other diacoloiations fromthe skin, leaving the complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Bold at all druggists. Thia pre-Saration is entirely free from any materialetrimental to health.
Just the Remedy Needed.-Thanks toMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we have, for

years, been relieved from sleepless nights of
Bsinful watching with poor, suffering, teeth-
ig children.
for Dy«pep»lc, indigestion, depression ofspirits and genoral debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and ether intermittent lovers. TheFerro-Phoaphorated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and eoldby all druggists, is th« beat tonio, and aa atonio for patients recovering from fever orother eiokness, it hat no equal.Risley** Genuine Golden Bell CologneWater, according to the original formula ofPrevoat, Paris, so long and favorably knownto the customers of Huviland, Harral A Ris¬ley, and their branches, for its fine permanentfragrance, is now made by H. W. Risley andthe trade supplied by his successors, Morganafc Risley. Wholesale Druggists, New York.Tharilon'i Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-The beet artiole known for cleansing andpreserving the teeth and gums. Bold by allDruggists. Price 35 and 50 couta por bottle.P. C. Wells A Co., New York.
Carbolic Salve unequaled as a HealingUompound. Phys ici an a recomrooud it as the

most wonderful remedy ever known. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 8 College Pl&oc, New York.ciiriitadoro'i Bair Dye.-This magnifi-tent compound is beyond contingency, thesafest and moat reliable Dye in existence;never failing to impart to the Hair uniformityif oolor, nourishment and elasticity. Manu,taotory, 68 Maiden Lane, New York.Hvapula ia Opium purified of its sickeningind poisonous qualities. It is a perfect ano-lyne, notproduoingheadaobe or constipationaf bowels, as is the oaae with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, Newfork._June 2 MgO

RED HOT.
A LL indalgsrs in the weed aro notified,/I. by the "Indian Girl." that the above and»thar brands of SMOKING TOBACCO, aiso alarge stook of Benrs, of tho finest quality,lilli, from THIS DAY. bs shown on the dollaror bargain counter. Thore ia alao a twenty-five oonU counter in the front part of the.tore, from which yon oan 'get three of thebest Bogara yon ever bough* for that amount,saturday night ls the time to buy an extrasupply. June 1

For Bale.
y, A LOT of fine KentuokyF&bem MULES and HORSES, Just ar-JK| rived. Call at

_"* DALY'S STABLEROct7_ On Assembly street

$50,000 to Loan,
ON OOOD COLLATERAL. Apply atJan 23 01TIZF.N8' SAVINGS BANK.

2.000 lbs. HAMS,2.000 bnehols CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prioos that_Joffor ever? indne«iTient of other marteta. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

KEEP COOL.
DURING tbe warm weather I will keep my

Btore open nnlil 9 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT, as

it is then more pleaeant to purchase than

daring the heat of tho day. AU the stock to

ho sold choap for cash. 0. F. JACKSON.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Boom and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of
J. H. KI NABD,

Main Street.
f^i O0D8 are now being offered at snch low\JT figures SB will dofy competition.The DOLLAB COUNTER in an especial at-1traction, whero ono can obtain goods at halfthe original prico.
LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latest and moot fasbiouablostylos.
A call will suffico to eatiefy every ono.
May26_MBS. A. MCCORMICK.

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S IIOOK.BTOR.Er
THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI¬TERATURE; by Yonge-prico $2.Recollections of Past Life; by Sir HenryHolland, M. D.-$2.
Loaders of Public Opinion in England; byLeckey-$1.75. Christ in Modern Life; hyBrooks, (London)-$2. Around tho World;by Rov. Dr. Prime, with Platoe-$3. ThoWars of tho Huguenots; by Pr. Hanna-tl.CO.South Sea Bubbles; by the Earl and the Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-$1.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una aud Her Paupers, with

an introduction by Florence Nightengale.T.-uo as Steel; by Marion Harland. Good-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. And othor new standardWorks and Novels.
Al,»o, a new Bupply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain. April 21

$500 Reward
WILL bo given to any medical expert whowill detect tho slightest impurity in thecomposition of
Beinitslûs Celebrated Blood and Liver Bille.These Pills aro a sure and effective euro forall bilious diseases: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and Anuo. BiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headache, Diar¬rhoea and Dysentery of a bilious type, Impu¬rity of tho Blood, Dropsy, Boils, Melancholy,Heartburn, Jaundice, Nervousness,Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; aleo, a preventivo and carofor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziuetb or Vertigo,Bad Tasto in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of tho Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in the Breast and Back, KidneyAffections. To cure all Disorders of theLiver. To Regulate the Bowels, to Parity theBlood. To give new life to the whole system,the lil o o d and Liver Pills cannot bo snrpaased.Try only one box: yon will be convinced. Pre¬pared by E. H. HEINITBH, at his Laborato¬

ry, Colombia, 8.C._May 5 t
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH 8YRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porns Piastors and Rheumatio Plasters.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.Griental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pastellos for the sick room.Genume OastUo Soap in bara.
Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
Clive .Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All for sale at HEINITSH'SMay 5 t Drug Store.

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'perien Handler,Main Strasse, gegeneber der Phoenix Office.
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieserStadt anzeigen dass er stets die besten,Arzneien Vorrathig bat, Beaonder's DeutschCamomille, Blutreinigrude Pillen, Kaiserrillen, Lebon'a Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltfieber Kur, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandero von nnsern Deutschen LandeslensenBessriesene Medioinen. Als, auch denbeneibm t en Deutschen " brüst Thee," einzigesgutes and radicales heilmlttel gogen hustenund erkaltnng.Alle Fancy Artickel gswobnlich in efciewApotbeko Gehalten sind stets in bestenauswablsorrathig._April 3 t

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
IS now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainmenta, to manufacture INITIAL PA-,PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a foll stock otFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.April 20
_

New Books, .

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanCharon. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Misa Mnlooh. ROo.Jan 14_DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.

Nativo Wines.
ONE cask Concord,One oask Bonppernong,Pare Grapo Wine.

ALSO,One hogshead Rhina Wine,One hogshoad Claret Wine,Will be sold very low, by the gallon ordozen. On draught this day. E. HOPE.
Spiced Beef, &c.

4HALF BARRELS Hart à Hensley'i RolledHUGED BEEF, delicate and highly fla¬vored, and muon superior to Fulton MarketBeef.
4 dozen SMOKED BEEFTONGUES, for ealeat rednood prioes.10 tubs new May BUTTER, Just receivedand for sale low by JOHN AGNEW St, SON.

J. CAEN,
SCOURING, OLEANIG and BLEACHINGEstebUahmont,«>Laurel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, S. C. Lace Curtainsoloancd and scoured. May ll Imo*

Stop and Tnink I

CUSTOMERS in want ot CHEAP GOODSwill

LOOK
Over tho fine an a ortmont of Gooda

AT
W. D. LOVE Si CO.'8,

THAT
They aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at lees than half price.

NOW
Is tba timo to get your pick, BB they aro clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and call ofton, and bring groon-bax with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McOREERY.May 28

Excursion Season of 1872.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA it AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,UENKKAL FREIOHT ANO TICKET DEI'"T,COLUMBÍA, S. C., May 2G. 1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO, EXCUR¬SION and Sinedo Tickets will bo placedon salo at tho offices of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA, for tho follow¬ing celebrated andfarfained Mineial Springsof Virginia: Rockbridgo Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, iSwoot, Sweet Chaly¬beate, and Greonbrior Whito Sulphur.Also, for tho celobrated Sparkling CatawbaSprin ,s of North Carolina.
Tickets good to return until November 1.Also, for SeweU'a Point, opposite FortressMonroe-a new Watering Place. This beingita first season, parties who delight in SurfBathing, Fishing, Boating, «fcc., will find thispoint particularly iuviting.

E. R. DORSEY,May 27 Imo General Ticket Agent.
The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot,

OWNED by C. R. FRANKLIN,will bland at Oweu Daley's Stahies, on Assombly street, fromtho 8th of May until the 15th of»June, 1872.
BUCKSHOT is a bright sorrel, 15J handshigh, and fivo yearn old.
PEDIGREE.-Buckshot sired by YoungButler; ho by old Gov. A utler, whose pedigreeis too well known to comment on; Dam byBlack Roan; Grand dam Steel Filly; shesired by the old imported Steel; Black Rosesired by Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MASES will be taken chargo of at Daloy'sStables, and thoy will receive the best atten¬tion, and charges reasonable. Not responaible for accidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. $1.00 for theGroom. May 8 Imo
Democratic State Convention.

THE National Democratic Committee h av
lng called a Convention to meet in Balli

more on the 9th of July, wo think it advisablethat our State should tako some action in regard to this matter.
We, therefore, respectfully recommend that

a Convention of the Démocratie party be heldin Columbia, on Tuesday, the 11th June next.WADE HAMPTON, Chairman,W- B. STANLEY,J. D. POPE,F. W. MoMASTER,T. G BARKER,JOHN E. CAREW,J. P. THOMAS,May 18 Central Exeeutivo Committee.
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-cored HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOrE.
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CITIZENS' 8AVING8 BANK.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.

6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGUES,SCO lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 24 E. HOPE.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, for a de low byJOHN AGNE\ % SON.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

"T don't contain Goooeulns Indirus FisbI Berries tn make sleepy cr headache.
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
THE OITIZENS" SAVINGS BANK.

Bevenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!A LL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theJ\. usual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Deo 7

14
Timothy Hay.

TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAYJor saleby E. HOPE.
Look Ont for K. K.'S!

lO.OOOÏÂ00,°mbU n»
Maroh28_JOHN G. BEEPERS'.

Tho Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeorTN preferonoe to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know ttl» rjnadultorated
Fresh Biscuits and Crackeri.
LARGE assortment and ohoioo variety,Justin and for sale low. E. HOPE.

Pavilion Hotel,
CHARLESTON, B.C.

G. T. ALFORD Sc CO.,*Pro-
priotors; lt. HAMILTQK, Snp't.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned has just oponed a lot olIMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,ombraolng Perfect Love, Vanilla, RoseAuiaetiv, úlü. Ainu, Imported MaraschinoUuracoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IN TUX CITY 18 AT TDK

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AMD

Millinery Establishment
or

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia tbero that the greatoat display o

TASTE and STYLES can bo seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besidoa the newest

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
These goods have been bought at suoh ad¬

vantageous priocs as to enable mo to offor
them at astoniahingly low figures. Gall and

examine, and I am eure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

ATTENTION !

Dress Goods re¬

duced to half price.
Printed Satteens,
Martaban Crapes,
Printed Piques and
Colored Piques.
Ten cases Long

Cloth.

Striped Iiinen for
pants, athali value.
R. C. Shiver & Co,

Elegant Supply
OP

SFBIN6 C LUTUM.
AT

KINARD St WILEY'S,
(8DC0EB80BB TO CHILDS A WILET )

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Goats,Oaaaimere Light Mixed Snits.Black and Blue Granites.
Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collara and Guffs.

HATS 1 HATS lt HATS 1 lt
Splendid line. The best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly^

Irish Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE I Why not?Waa not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were he alive to-day, he would quaff a oap ofthis beverage, and, smacking bis Ups, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Bons of Malta, Sons of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's sons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infaot, anybody, particularly those who wearGrant hats and Grooloy hats, or their ownbats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi ) this superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ». lotion ary,and several big words we intended to use arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re-tums that Dictionary, the public may expectto hear from us again.
May18_QBOBQg BYMMBBS.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE rURlflSniBIO RTOHE.

THE undersigned have re*cently opened an entire newstock of new goods in theabove line. Articles of allkindB for house keeping, AcCitizens aro invited to call and examine goods»nd prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINOSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_Motz's Celebrated North Carolina
CORN WHISKEY.

IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having mado arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Gan onlv be badat W. J. BLACK'S,March 28 Gmo Charlotte. N. 0.
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SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invito th atttiou of tho Trado tu our frosh aseo
ment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, wo aro now

prepared to exhibit- in great variety a well-
selected stock, embracing every atyle and«
quality of Men's and Boys* WEAR. DRESS
GOOPS. PARASOLS. PANIERS, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS,WHITE
GOODS, and an endlose line of NOTIONS.
As it would bo almost impossible te onumo-
rato our large stock, will say, as Ibo season
advances, a number of now styles will be
added, to that purchasers can always rely
upon being supplied with tho latest novelties
in tho market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will be
found aa low as any can or will offer for cash.
Soliciting the favor of a call and examination
of our stock, we are, very respectfully,
April25_PORTER A STEELE.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best, .

BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
f~o WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-A.Ja li HU. Swiss and American makore. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockIB large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov19_ Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YÛÏÏE INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and_fcthe public may depend ongetting thu nest at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are euch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have alao in storo and constantly arrivingaU the newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jct, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms.Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬men and at reasonable ratea.

ISAAC 8ULZBAOHEB,Oct13_Columbia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale at

W. E. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stuck embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-passenger vehicles in large variety, includingBrownells, Rockaways, Phaatons, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thia?tock ia all fresh from the factories, is of tholatest design, and, not least important,-isbeing eold at very low prices._Dee 20

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON I

FINEST

FRENGD CASSIMERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

»DR CLOTBBIC,
Twenty per eent. discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At coot-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a .aerifies.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

H. & j SWAFBELD.
Foreign Drafts,

FOR sale at Nsw York ratea, at
THE CITIZENS?SAVINGS BANK. I

6,000 Live Indians Jut Arrived.
THEY are pitted against Jobn fleecers'10,000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all maymd in smoke._GEO. 8YMMEB8.

American CJnb Fish.
A DELICIOUS rollah; bottor

.nd much cheaper than Sardines. For salet>j K. HOPE.


